
4 SIJNDAY-SCHOOL ADYQOATE.

CENTENÂRY SONG. No. 1.
"lÀA fundred Years ago."5

Music by PnxiP PHLLIrS.

1 1 1 9SEMI-CHORUS.

1. Praise God, that ini our glorious land, A hundred years a- go, Thero miet a emaîl, but

SEMI-CHORtJS.__
- I I

faith- fui baud, A hun-dredl yenrs a - go!1 'Mid per - se - cu- ting storms they came, Their

FULL CHORIUS. IlAuld Lang Syne."1

hua - dred yenns a go! Praise Ood, ye rnnsomed hosts a-bove!1 Praise H-im, ye saints le-

2. Their barkc set ont, for gory bound,
A hundred years ago,

Though anigry billlows surged around,
A hundred years ago!1

That littie hark, thiough tempest tost,
Praise God to-daty! was neyer lost,
IJrged on b y 'inds fromn Peutecost,

A hundred years ago 1- Ghoru s.

S.A seed n'as sown in doubte and fears,
A lbundred years ago,

And daily wet ivlh contrite teare,
Ahuudred year agyo!

And from tbât-krm a harvest sprang-
Oh!1 how t44**rtz of heaven rang,

And ho ~tb.ints and angels sang,
A hpiid 'Z years ago!C r-us.

4. The flarn0, stili burus tînt thrillcd cur sires,
A hundred years ago,

The spark thiat lit our altar fires,
A hundrcd .years a go 1

0 tnay it spread'that flaine divine,
Till every soul shial swcctly join
The song that u'okc our native cime,

A hundred years ago 1-Chorus.

Words by MM. M. A. KÎDDEIt.

For the Sindlay-Sethool Advocate. and thcy arc accompanieci by introductory ad-

The Centenary Jubilee. dresses, hymns, etc., etc. We think you wil ike
thcmi, for they are furnished by several of our lest

ELCOME to October at lastl writcrs, and edited by Dr. Wise. If vou cannot get
Tlis is the monthfoou up a Centcaary celebration this month, hv tnx

- -great Centenar celebratiold ail monthi, or in December, and send to the nearcat
through the Methodist Church, Methodist depository for this book to hclp you.
for it was probably some time You will probably neyer see another Centennry year

S I the fail that the first Medi- in which to thank God for Methodism.
odist durcI çwu foundcd in AUNT JULIA.

New York by Barbara Ileck and Philip Embury, asFo 1esudyShoAvca.
you lenrned in the Advocate hast January. We hopelFrteSna.co doae
that ail our Methodist Sunlday-sdhoola 'will hold Sunshine.
Centenary celebrations, and speak speeches, and
sing songs, and bring in their thank-offérings. TirE sunahine works many wonders. It le an art-

We ffnd upon our table a nice littie book frorn istic painter of the widest fame, for it paints ail
Tibbls and Whitlng to hielp theni la thieir rejoiw- thc flowers in thc world. You supposed they

inga. It ia called "lThc Children's Centenary Ne- ? grew so!"I Truc, they do; but the sunahine put
morial."1 It consista of a round of dialogues so ar- the colora on w-hile thcy were growing, with sudh

rnned as to give a charming little sketch of ti skili as huinan pencil canbu felymit.
history and of the present standing of our Church. Would you ike to sec haîf an acre of such flowcra
They can be spoken collectivcly, singE-, or in parts, as these tulipa, for exanipie Weil, tien, caîl on 31r.,

TIIE CANADA SUNIJAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE,
TORIONTO, C. W.

TitE CA&NADA SUNDAY-SC,,oox. ADVOCATE IS pIlIIsled on the
Secon2d and FOUrHA u,'d'~of eCII ,nth bIY SAML t osY,
Wesleyan Book Boomn, Toronto.
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Subéteriltion8 to be paitli ini<til!lil la ,je

The year beg-Ins wvti October, froîn 'vhtjcl, tinje ail stibscriPtIOfl3
inuit date.

Ail packages are sent to the address or sanme ind(ividoial or sioi
In siiel cases nanies are Dot 'erlttcil 111)011 the seveisi allrs. Pt-r-
sons sîîbseribing s1îouid Ilîerefî,re îîîake arrangemients5 for tile proper

distribittîn)i of the paîpers on the arri vai or tUic packitiw.e
Ail eonunattýiitonS to be adRe11.SSVd to 1EV. SANMUFL IROSE, WeS.

le> :îî Book itîtin, Tronto.

James Vick, of 'Rochester, N. Y., next spring; or
if you live too far away, sendi hirn flfty cents or a
dollar, and you will get sorne buibs to plant in
youron garden. Tulips and xnany other bulb-
Ous plants are easily raised, but you must plant

thern in the fali. 1have ~
the soil well-dlraincd, anid
deep and fine; plant the
bulbs two or thrcc luches
deep, and then cover witli
a deep mulcli, which you
will rake off in thc spring.
Then your tulipa, and cro-
cusca, and snow-drops, or
whatever you plnnted., will
corne up and blossorn
riglit early, and the sun-
alune will paint thern riglit lovingly with the
brightest colora. It will rejoice your heart to sec
them.

Tie sunshine makea pictures too. I saw one thc
other day of a Sunday-school iu California. The
tendhers and sýjholars ail stood out of dloors in front
of thc church, and the Sun paintcd thern ail in a
minute on a picce of paper thnt had been prepareci
for hM. Would you like to know how to have it
make pictures for yourselves i WelI, 1'11 tell you
some day, as well as some of the other wonders of
the sunahine. A.N~T JULIA.

A LITTIE African girl, who lived in thc mission-
ary bouse in Africa, was requcsted by a wornnn to
steal some soap and bring it secrctly to her. The
child replied, " What shahl I say when God speaks
to me about stealing? And wheu I burn, what
simlI do?"
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